Mission to

Haiti
October 5-12 2019
In Haiti we built houses out of the rubble following the 2010 earthquake, we were on the ground making repairs
barely two weeks after the Hurricane in 2016, and now we planning our fifth trip for 2019. This trip we are
moving into the mountains to continue construction of a Medical Clinic.
Location — We will travel to the city of Grand Goave. The city is a few hour drive from the capital Port-au-Prince.
There we have connected with CBF Missionary Jenny Jenkins. She has a compound just outside of town, literally
on the ocean. From there we will travel to the mountain community she serves. She is currently preparing a
place for us to eat and sleep (safe drinking water, generator for power).
Mission — We will continue the construction of the Medical Clinic. There
will be skilled aspects, but also grunt labor — everyone is able to help. We
will be work alongside and build relationships with Haitians (some we
have meet before, like Johnson).
Cost: $1400**
• This includes travel, lodging, food in Haiti, project supplies, etc
• Does Not include: Passport, Immunizations (Below), Airport meals
• **Mission Budget will contribute toward your trip (est $600).
Payment Schedule:
• Deposit of $100 locks your spot, due June 2nd (with completed
Mission Trip Agreement)
• Deposit of $700 will be due August 11th
• Final payment will be due September 2nd.
Immunizations:
• Tetanus Booster vaccine
• Hepatitis A and B vaccine

• Typhoid vaccine
• Anti-Malarial medications

If you have questions, please contact Tim (tim@theeverlys.net).

Haiti remains the poorest country in the
Western Hemisphere. The systemic
dysfunction - lack of infrastructure and
education, corruption, and broken
government - prevent improvement.
While we may not be able to fix the
system, so our trip will focus on touching
and impacting individuals.
https://haitipartners.org/haiti-statistics/

